Booking Form
Date of Party : _____ /_____ / _____ Time: _________________________
Child’s Name: ________________________________________________
Boy/Girl: ______ Date of Birth: _____ /_____ /_____ Age: _____________
Menu Required (please tick)
A - Cheese & ham sandwiches, crisps, biscuits, ice cream and a drink
B - Pizza, ice cream and a drink
C - Hot dogs and fries, ice cream and a drink

Children’s Sporty
Birthday Parties
£7.50 per child
Ages 6-14

NEW
MENU

Please tell us about any
food allergies or special
requirements.

D - Chicken burger and fries, ice cream and a drink

Book our fantastic facilities today!

Facility Required (please tick)
Main Hall					Gym Hall
3G Pitch					Tennis/Netball Courts
Dance Studio
Equipment Required: __________________________________________
Number Attending (Minimum 10 - Maximum 24 Children) ______________
Staff Option - £15.00: ( Y / N )

Parent Details
Name: ______________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
Postcode: ________________ Telephone Number: ___________________
Email Address ________________________________________________
Signature: ____________________________________
A minimum deposit of £25 is required at the time of booking. Please confirm food
order a week prior to the party.

For more information call us on 01524 521411,
email sport@lmc.ac.uk or visit www.lmc.ac.uk
LMC Sport & Fitness, Lancaster & Morecambe College, Morecambe Road, Lancaster, LA1 2TY

Children’s Sporty Birthday Parties

Hire our state-of-the-art facilities!

Are you looking for a stress free party for your child without any mess in your
own home? Or do you have a sports mad child who wants to do nothing more
than play? ...Then look no further!

At Lancaster & Morecambe College we have a range of state of the art facilities
and equipment that is suitable to accommodate any sports party you have in
mind.

Here at LMC Sport & Fitness you can have just that and you can have a member of
staff to run the party for you and all for a very reasonable price.

Our 3G Sports Pitch offers children the perfect opportunity to play grass based
sports such as football and cricket safely on one of the most advanced artificial
surfaces available.

All of our prices include the hiring of our facilities and food, for a minimum of 10
children and a maximum of 24.
Children are just £7.50 each.
Staff are charged at £15.00 for every 15 children.

What to do next
Choose the date and time you would like to book your party, select the facility you
would like to hire and whether you would like one of our sport coaches to run the
party. You will also need to choose from one of our set food menus for the day.

Facility choice
Indoor: Main Hall, Gym Hall, Dance Studio
Outdoor: 3G Artificial Pitch, Tennis/Netball Courts

What sport would you like to play?
We offer a wide range of sports for your party to select from including football,
cricket, basketball, tennis, netball, dodge ball, badminton and volleyball.

*We recommend no more than 3 activities per party

Menu choice
A - Cheese & ham sandwiches, crisps, biscuits, ice cream and a drink
B - Pizza, ice cream and a drink
C - Hot dogs and fries, ice cream and a drink
D - Chicken burger and fries, ice cream and a drink

*Please note that all children must pick from the same menu
FREE Beverage for parents of the Birthday child!

Party Booking Confirmation
Date of party _____________________________________________________
Time of party _____________________________________________________
Party coach booked - YES / NO

Also available to hire outdoors are our Tennis and Netball Courts, another recent
addition to our sports facilities. These courts are to specification and are clean,
safe and offer a great surface for children to play on.
We also have a range of indoor facilities, including our Main Hall. This hall is ideal
for sports such as indoor football, badminton and volleyball and has all the necessary equipment needed for these activities readily available.
Our Gym Hall also offers a large amount of space for sporting activities. This includes a basketball court and a great open space for games such as dodge ball.
We also have a fully functional Dance Studio available to book for children’s parties.
For all of our facilities and activities, we offer the opportunity to book one of our
Sports Coaches to organise and run activities, ensuring your child’s party runs as
smoothly as possible on the day.

